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‘It wasn’t a big deal. We just wanted to play
baseball. It didn’t matter what color you were.’
— Former mayor Robert Raines on being part of
the first integrated little league season.
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There were four black players in the first
desegregated Norton little league season in
1951. This is four years after Jackie Robinson
broke the color line in professional baseball.

Sports

Breaking
boundaries in
Norton, 1951
KELLEY PEARSON
SPORTS EDITOR
On April 15, 1947, the
Brooklyn Dodgers broke the
baseball color line when they
started Jackie Robinson on
first base. There were many
naysayers, but he quickly
quieted them with his character and unquestionable talent.

On May 10, 1951, Dr.
Charles Litton, president of
the Norton Little League
Baseball Program, put an
advertisement in the paper
inviting all youth 12 and
under to show up for tryouts. He knew that the black
community was too small to
have their own team, so Dr.
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The 1951 Norton All-star team members were
Preston Miller, David Woods, Gary Hubbard,
Bobby Marley, Robert Lively, Norman Payne,
Buford Sturgill, Harold Mitchell, Roger Allen, Joey
Maiolo, Jimmy Jenkins, Tommy Taylor, Johnny
Blair, Gary Kiser, Bill Kanto and Lann Malesky.

The all-star team getting on an airplane to fly to West Virginia for their first
national little league tournament game.

1D all-district baseball team named
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J.I. Burton’s Derrick Allen was named
first team all district.
KELLEY PEARSON
SPORTS EDITOR
The Cumberland District baseball championship game came down
to Eastside and J.I. Burton a few
weeks ago. This is evident in the
naming of the 2018 all-district team
as the Spartans and Raiders dominated the list.
Eastside’s Drew Richards and
Noah Rasnick drew top honors as

Noah Rasnick of Eastside was named pitcher
of the year on the all district team.

Richards was named player of the
year and Rasnick pitcher of the year.
Other Eastside players earning
first team honors are: Austin
Rittenberry at pitcher, Cole Harness
at first base, Adam Ketron at second
base, Peyton Pope at short stop,
Dakota Moore and Blake Rhoten in
the outfield.
Spartans outfielder Seth Boles
also made the second team.
The Raiders also had several

players on the first team: Derrick
Allen at pitcher, Brady Winebarger
at third base, Andrew Cavins at
short stop, and Corey Mullins in the
outfield.
Burton’s Jonah Cochrane also
drew second team honors in the outfield.
Aaron Madrigal, Tyler Spriggs,
Aki Godsey, and Tyrelle Ingram
were honorable mentions for the
Raiders.
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Eastside’s Drew Richards was
named 2018 player of the year.

2018 All-District 1D softball team

Eastside’s Kacie Jones received first
team, all-district honors.

J.I. Burton’s Lilly Redman was named as
a first team representative.
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Lacey Austin of Eastside was first team,
all-district utility player.
KELLEY PEARSON
SPORTS EDITOR
Many local athletes were recognized for their hard
work and dedication to their sport in the naming of the
Cumberland all-district softball team.
The regular season champions of Eastside would see
several of their players on the first team including:

Emily Moore on first base, Kacie Jones at short stop,
Carrie Boyd in the DP-flex position, Lexi King in the
outfield, and Lacey Austin as utility player.
The Lady Spartans saw second team honorees in Liz
Brace at pitcher, Hannah Buchanan on third base and
Anna Whited in the outfield.
Honorable mentions for Eastside included Jayme
Salyers and Reiley McCoy.

J.I. Burton was also well represented. First team
honors belonged to Lilly Redman in the outfield.
The Lady Raiders also received several second team
honors in Bailey Sturgil at pitcher, Hannah Phelps at
second base and Sarah Mullins at short stop.
Brooklyn Barnette, Maggie Williams and Jamie
Flanary racked up honorable mentions for Burton.
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Lady Warriors look strong in camp
KELLEY PEARSON
SPORTS EDITOR
Spring sports may
have just ended, but that
does not stop local basketball teams from hosting and attending camps
all throughout the summer.
Central Lady Warriors
head coach Robin Dotson
got things started for the
local teams with a girls’
basketball team camp
last week held at Central,
Eastside, and Union.
“It’s always good to
get back in the swing of
things for basketball,’
noted Dotson. This year’s
camp had over twenty

schools in attendance.
“The teams haven’t
practiced. They just
come out and play. We
have teams here from
Kentucky,
western
Virginia, and Tennessee,”
said Dotson. “It’s good to
see teams come from all
over.”
The Lady Warriors
looked like they have
practicing all spring in
their exhibition game
against George Wythe.
With strong performances by Dee Cvetnich under
the basket and Brook
Porter in the backcourt,
they definitely have the
talent to repeat as state
champions.

Central’s Brook Porter made things happen
in the exhibition game.

There were also new
faces this year helping to
fill some of the holes left
by graduating seniors.
Dotson said, “We are
trying to work in the
younger
players.
I
already know what to
expect from my four
starters. These new players are trying to find their
role on the team and
adjust to our system.”

Dee Cvetnich
of Central was
a force on
both sides of
the ball last
Tuesday.
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The Lady Warriors’ Hannah Carter hit a
Central’s Brittany Mullins was a key
fade-away jumper over two George Wythe
player
during the George Wythe game.
players.
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Litton and the team managers made the decision not to exclude anyone based on the
color of their skin. Four players did show up and one child was assigned to each of
the four teams.
Former mayor Robert Raines was a player on the Kiwanis Club team. “It wasn’t a
big deal. We just wanted to play baseball. It didn’t matter what color you were. We
had bats that weren’t broken and taped together. We had balls that weren’t falling
apart. It was great.”
‘They knew letting
The season opened on May 31 and all four teams
Harold and Johnny play were playing and having fun. As the season wound
down, it was time to pick the best players to form
was the right thing to
the all-star team. As the votes were counted, two of
do. They did not yield.
the four black players were selected. This team
would represent Norton as the western division
They were visionaries.’
champions and travel to Charlottesville, the eastern
division champions, to determine who would repre— Robert Raines on
sent Virginia in the national games.
There was one small problem, however.
Norton town officials
Charlottesville refused to allow the Norton team to
standing tall when
play on their segregated fields. They went as far as
Charlottesville refused
to contact the National Little League Office in
Williamsport, Pa. The NLLO advised Charlottesville
to play
they must play Norton as it stands, or forfeit.
“Mayor B.E. Ball, town manager Jim McCord, as
well as other elected officials wouldn’t budge. They knew letting Harold and Johnny
play was the right thing to do. They did not yield. They were visionaries,” said Raines.
Dr. Litton invited Charlottesville to travel to Norton and play the game.
On August 4, both teams participated in a parade through the town. This ended at
the Norton Municipal Stadium, which had been converted for the game. It was a hard
fought game on both sides, but Norton defeated Charlottesville 12-3. Lt. Gov. Lewis
Preston Collins presented the state championship trophy to Norton and both teams
were invited to a banquet at the Hotel Norton.
Mr. Raines would like to extend an invitation to attend the reunion of the ‘51 little
league players which will be held on Saturday, June 16, at 1:00 p.m. at the Norton
Elementary school gym. This will also be a special recognition for the all-star team
that broke boundaries and shattered preconceived notions here in this little corner of
Southwest Virginia.
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June 22
Thru June 24
Application Deadline
June 20, 5:00 PM

SINGLES EVENTS
Men’s/Women’s A
Men’s/Women’s B
Men’s/Women’s 40+
Boy’s/Girl’s 18 & Under
Boy’s/Girl’s 15 & Under
Boy’s/Girl’s 12 & Under
Tournament officials reserve the right to cancel
any event with less than six entries.
Limit two events per person.

5K & 8K Run

DOUBLES EVENTS
Men’s/Women’s Doubles
Mixed Doubles
Men’s/Women’s
40+ Doubles

All proceeds benefit the
UVa-Wise Tennis Teams!
All players should bring an unopened
can of balls per match. All USTA rules apply.

R E G I S T R AT I O N

FORM

Name _______________________ Cell Phone ( ) _________________
Address _____________________ Home Phone ( ) _______________
City _________________________ State ____ Zip _________ Age _____

✃

439-1450

Ballad Health Rehab

Free T-Shirt by Impressions, Inc. for each entrant. Circle one S M L XL XXL
❐ Men’s A ❐ Men's B ❐ Men's 40+ ❐ Boy’s 18 & Under ❐ Boy's 15 & Under
❐ Boys 12 & Under ❐ Women’s A ❐ Women's B ❐ Women’s 40+
❐ Girl’s 18 & Under ❐ Girl's 15 & Under ❐ Girl’s 12 & Under
DOUBLES ❐ Men’s ❐ Men's 40+ ❐ Mixed ❐ Partner (s) _________________________
❐ Women’s ❐ Women’s 40+
ENTRY FEE $12.00 per person/per event
SINGLES

6: 00 p.m.
REGISTRATION

ENTRY FEE:

QUESTIONS?

7: 00 p.m.
START
FITONE WELLNESS CENTER
At Norton Community
Hospital Healthplex

$20 On or Before
June 8th

Call Danny at (276) 328-1100 or Cell: (276) 870-8744

Please return this form & entry fee made payable to UVa-Wise Tennis to:
Amount enclosed $______________
Danny Rowland, Tournament Director
PO Box 4149, Wise, VA 24293

✃

For More Information
Contact Steve Childers,
Event Coordinator at:

2018

•• Please list any schedule conflicts on back of registration form ••

